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Remaining 2018 Calendar Highlights
Sat 13 Oct
Sappers & 5 ER Reg Dinner - Moorebank
Sat 3 Nov
5 ER Reg Dinner - Canberra
Wed 7 Nov Sappers Quarterly Luncheon – Redfern
Sat 17 Nov 5 ER Reg Dinner - Adamstown

President’s Message
Welcome to this Spring edition of the Newsletter –
I hope you and yours are well!
Association Sergeant Major
Ken Duncan has decided to “pass the ASM baton”.
Since a very young man, Ken has provided
exemplary service to the ADF, the Blacktown
Army Cadet Unit, the Association and the broader
community, over many decades. Ken has utilised
his many military and personal skills to promote
and support many worthwhile community causes,
including ANZAC Day and Remembrance Day
commemorations and Relay for Life (cancer
research) activities. I have personally benefitted
from the distinct honour of having Ken as my
Troop Sergeant when I first enlisted in the RAE
(TECH TP, 4 FD SQN). Later, my military
training was enhanced by Ken during his
appointment as RSM of OCTU.
WO1 Geoff Kidd has been a long-term member of
the Association and has accepted the ASM
appointment. I welcome Geoff to the role,
knowing that his commitment to the Corps cannot
be faltered. A profile of Geoff’s service will be
provided in a future newsletter.
Annual General Meeting
The Association’s Annual General Meeting was
conducted at the Burwood RSL Club on 25 August
2018. The membership re-elected many of the
previous executive Committee members for
another term of office.
Although Joe Zahra did not re-nominate for the
Committee, I wish to express my appreciation for

his contributions to the Associations over the years,
especially as he resides on the south coast.
We are fortunate that a serving member of 5th
Engineer Regiment, David MacLaurin, nominated
for and was elected as a Committee member. I
encourage other serving Sappers to consider
contributing their various skills to the Association
by serving in one of the current vacancies as an
ordinary Committee member – I am certain you
would find this interesting and rewarding.
Patron
The Association is again fortunate that Colonel
“Sandy” MacGregor accepted an extension of his
appointment as our Patron – we always value his
guidance and opinions on various issues affecting
the Association.
Sappers Dinners
I am forever grateful to Vice President John Hanley
for developing a close liaison with the 5th Engineer
Regiment command group to plan for the unit’s
inaugural Regimental Dinners in Holsworthy Moorebank (on 13 October), Canberra (on 3
November) and Adamstown (on 17 November), in
conjunction with our 44th Sappers’ Annual Dinner.
I encourage all Sappers and Association members
to attend their most local Dinner. These promise to
be enjoyable Sapper events for members, their
partners and friends. The Dinners’ details are
indicated elsewhere in the Newsletter. It is not too
late to make your booking.
All members, particularly serving members, are
earnestly requested to consider how they can
contribute their various skills to the Association
management and activities. This will be necessary
to ensure the ongoing viability of our organisation
into the future.
Sincerely, Brian Malouf

Membership
We have great pleasure in welcoming Robert
Russell and Ian Lobb to our membership. Please
join us in extending a warm welcome to them!

The Last Sydney RFD Parade
The Reserve Forces Day parades have been
conducted annually for 20 years, to raise the profile
of the Australian Defence Force
Reserves, recognise serving and
ex-serving
Reservists
and
acknowledge
the
invaluable
support of Reservists by their
families and employers.
In what has been described as “the
great final national parade”
Sunday, 1st July 2018, saw the end
of an era. This sadly is due to the
increasing administrative and
regulatory demands being placed
on the NSW RFD Executive.
Our Association has been strong
supporters of the parades and it’s
sad to see them come to an end
even though numbers attending
have declined over the years.

The remaining 2018 luncheon will be held on
Wednesday the 7th of November at Redfern
Continental, 180 Redfern Street, Redfern (a 3minute walk from Redfern railway station).
Please phone John (0411 107 445) to let him know
if you are planning to attend.
Please support these luncheons by coming along
and bringing a mate.

Sappers’ Annual & Regimental
Dinners
As you undoubtedly know, the annual Sapper’s
association dinner which is being combined with
the inaugural 5
ER Regimental
Dinner, is just
around
the
corner on the
13th of October.
The new venue
at the Brighton
Lakes
Event
Centre, Moorebank, looks like it will be a real
winner. Tickets are still available and can be
bought up until the 5th of October (see attached
flyer for details).
For those in the ACT, the regimental dinner will be
held at the Ainslie Football Club, 52 Wakefield
Ave, Ainslie, on the 3rd of November.
The regimental dinner for those north of Sydney
will be held at the United Sports Club, 18-22
Bryant Street, Adamstown, on the 7th of November.

Vale Peter Carrodus
The proud members who marched

The Sappers who marched behind the Associations
banner for the final parade had a group photograph
taken and this will be stored in the AWM archives
along with a video of the parade.

Sappers’ Quarterly Luncheons
John Pritchard’s initiative to host these informal
gatherings allows current and ex-serving Sapper
mates in the Sydney region to get together for a
“chin wag” and share a meal (with appropriate
lubrication).
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It is with sadness that one of
our founding members has
been laid to rest in eternal
peace. Peter passed away on
26th July 2018. A service to
celebrate his life was held at
Sacred Heart, Catholic
Church, Mona Vale which
was attended by a number of
our members.
Rest in peace Peter, your job is done.
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Invictus Games 2018

Sappers Sayings

This is to remind members of the Sydney Games
being held 20-27 October 2018 and that further
information
can
be
obtained
at
info@invictusgames2018.org

This time last year we published the first three
verses and the last verse of this famous poem.
Here are the next eight!

I trust members will be able to support the Games
as they are able.

When the Tower o' Babel had mixed up men's bat,
Some clever civilian was managing that,
An' none of Her Majesty's Royal Engineers,
With the rank and pay of a Sapper!
When the Jews had a fight at the foot of a hill,
Young Joshua ordered the sun to stand still,
For he was a Captain of Engineers,
Her Majesty's Royal Engineers,
With the rank and pay of a Sapper!
When the Children of Israel made bricks without straw,
They were learnin' the regular work of our Corps,
The work of Her Majesty's Engineers,
Her Majesty’s Royal Engineers,
With the rank and pay of a Sapper!

From the Treasurer’s Desk
Principal items from the 2018 AGM Treasurer’s
Report:
. Operating Profit $246 ($930 in 2017)
. The main component of this movement was our
$500 subsidy of the 2017 Sappers Dinner
. Equity position $9,821
. Membership fees $724 ($664 in 2017)
. Generous donations from members John Ray and
Ken Jago were acknowledged with thanks.
A small number of our members have expired
membership as at 30/6/2018 and we encourage
these members to renew; your membership is
valued (a reminder email was issued in June). If
unsure when your membership expires please
email me at jeffjames@dodo.com.au
And, speaking of membership, if you can
encourage any existing or ex Sappers to join our
Association it would be greatly appreciated. Just
contact me at the above email address and I will
send you an application.

For ever since then, if a war they would wage,
Behold us a - shinin' on history's page First page for Her Majesty's Engineers,
Her Majesty's Royal Engineers,
With the rank and pay of a Sapper!
We lay down their sidings an' help 'em entrain,
An' we sweep up their mess through the bloomin' campaign,
In the style of Her Majesty's Engineers,
Her Majesty's Royal Engineers,
With the rank and pay of a Sapper!
They send us in front with a fuse an' a mine
To blow up the gates that are rushed by the Line,
But bent by Her Majesty's Engineers,
Her Majesty's Royal Engineers,
With the rank and pay of a Sapper!
They send us behind with a pick an' a spade,
To dig for the guns of a bullock-brigade
Which has asked for Her Majesty's Engineers,
Her Majesty's Royal Engineers,
With the rank and pay of a Sapper!
We work under escort in trousers and shirt,
An' the heathen they plug us tail-up in the dirt, Annoying
Her Majesty’s Engineers,
Her Majesty's Royal Engineers,
With the rank and pay of a Sapper!
~ Rudyard Kipling

Jeff James, Treasurer

Sydney’s very own military ‘Tower o’Babel’
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Did you hear the one about…?
Drill Practice
As he was drilling a batch of recruits, the sergeant
saw that one of them was marching out of step.
Walking up next to the man as they marched, he
said sarcastically: "Do you know they are all out of
step except you?"
"What?" asked the recruit innocently.
“I said -- they are all out of step except you!"
thundered the sergeant.
The recruit replied, "Well, sarge, you’re in charge
-- you tell them!"
Military Etiquette
Officer: Soldier, do you have change for a dollar?
Soldier: Sure, buddy.
Officer: That's no way to address an officer! Now
let's try it again. Do you have change for a dollar?
Soldier: No, SIR!

Kosciuszko, national hero of Poland and the USA
was indeed a military engineer!
Some
of
his
career
highlights include fortifying
various cities and ports for
the
Continental
Army
during
the
American
revolutionary
wars,
emancipating slaves in
North
America, being
commander in chief of the
Polish army in it’s struggle to retain independence
from Russian and Prussian encroachment.

11th November
On the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th month
of 2018, we will mark the 100th anniversary of the
conclusion of the Great War. The 5th Engineer
Regiment will have the ‘Freedom of the City of
Penrith’ on this day and they will march through
the city streets as a mark of respect to the
contribution that the Corps made to the victory of
the Entente powers.

again and said “Sir, Yes Sir!”
The General continued “I got this dog for my
wife.”
The Private simply said “Sir, good trade Sir!”

Did You Know?
It is not widely known that the highest mountain on
the mainland of Australia is named after a Sapper!
Here is listed every Engineer unit that served
Australia during the great war:

Mt Kosciuszko

Our patron, Colonel Sandy MacGregor, has
brought our attention to the interesting fact that the
great Polish general and statesman, Tadeusz
Sappers Association (NSW) Inc.
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Field units:
 1st Division Engineers
 1st Field Company
 2nd Field Company
 3rd Field Company
 2nd Divisional Engineers
 5th Field Company
 6th Field Company
 7th Field Company
 3rd Divisional Engineers
 9th Field Company
 10th Field Company
 11th Field Company
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4th Divisional Engineers
 4th Field Company
 12th Field Company
 13th Field Company
5th Divisional Engineers
 8th Field Company
 14th Field Company
 15th Field Company
6th
Division
Engineers (disbanded
following formation in 1917)
 16th Field Company
 17th Field Company
ANZAC Mounted Division Engineers
 1st Field Squadron
Australian Mounted Divisional Engineers
 2nd Field Squadron
Desert Mounted Corps Troops Engineers
 'D' Field Troop and Bridging Train

Signal units (part of the RAE at this time):
 1st Division Signal Company
 2nd Divisional Signal Company
 3rd Divisional Signal Company
 4th Division Signal Company
 5th Divisional Signal Company
 Australian Corps Signal Company
 1st Signal Squadron
 2nd Signal Squadron
 Australian Pack Wireless Section
 1st Australian Wireless Signal Squadron
 Cavalry Divisional Signal Squadron
Mining units:
 1st Tunnelling Company
 2nd Tunnelling Company
 3rd Tunnelling Company
 4th Tunnelling Company (absorbed by 1st
Tunnelling Company)
 5th Tunnelling Company (absorbed by 2nd
Tunnelling Company)
 6th Tunnelling Company (absorbed by 3rd
Tunnelling Company)
 Australian Electrical and Mechanical
Mining and Boring Company
Works units:
 1st Army Troops Company
 Australian Corps RE Workshops
Railway units:
 Headquarters Australian Railway Group
 1st Light Railway Operating Company
 2nd Light Railway Operating Company
 3rd Light Railway Operating Company
Sappers Association (NSW) Inc.
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4th Broad Gauge Railway Operating
Company
5th Broad Gauge Railway Operating
Company
6th Broad Gauge Railway Operating
Company

Survey units:
 Australian Corps Topographical Section
Training units:
 Engineer Training Depot
 Signal Section, Engineer Training Depot
 Australian Railway Operating Division
Depot
 Engineer Training Depot

Chain of Command
During training exercises, the Lieutenant who was
driving down a muddy back road encountered
another car stuck in the mud with a red-faced
Colonel at the wheel.

"Your car stuck, sir?" asked the Lieutenant as he
pulled alongside.
"Nope," replied the colonel, coming over and
handing him the keys. "Yours is."

Our Office Bearers 2018/2019
President
Brian Malouf (9839 6129 W)
Vice President John Hanley (0424 841 581)
Secretary
Sjouke Havenaar (9624 7689 H)
Treasurer
Jeff James (9533 5238 H)
Committee
John Ray
Warren Page
David MacLaurin
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INVITATION
To all serving and ex-serving Sappers and Friends
You are cordially
Invited to attend the
44th Sappers Dinner
The Lakehouse Event Centre
43 Brickmakers Drive, Moorebank
Saturday, 13th October 2018
Dress:
Time
RSVP:
Cost:
Enquires:
Payment:

Mess Dress Summer; Gents - Coat and tie, Ladies – After five
1900hr for 1930hrs
Friday, 5th October 2018
$80.00 per head for 3-course meal and drinks during dinner, Disco music
John Hanley
0424 841 581,
Association
sappersnsw@gmail.com.
EFT to Westpac BSB 032167 Acct 228388 include your name (essential) or
send Cheque/money order to:
Attn: The Treasurer, Sappers Association (NSW) Inc,
34 Isaac Street, Peakhurst NSW 2210
Please advise of special dietary requirements
Please note: Payment in cash on the night cannot be accepted

Why not get a Section /Troop table (max 10 per table)
Sappers Association (NSW) Inc.
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